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Fostering acceptance of disabled persons by appreciating individual differences
Abstract
Although the federal law, Education for All Handicapped Children Act of 1975 (Public Law 94-142),
requires school districts to provide a free, appropriate, and public education to all children with disabilities
between the ages of three and 21, studies have indicated a need for programs to develop more positive
and accepting attitudes toward the handicapped. This can be accomplished by providing nondisabled
children structured experiences with disabled children at an early age when their perceptions of individual
differences are being formed.
This article discusses the educational experiences of Joey, a fifth grade student diagnosed with
Duchenne muscular dystrophy. Joey is confined to a motorized wheelchair and needs assistance for
various personal as well as classroom tasks. The article provides examples of how Joey's presence in a
classroom of nondisabled students fostered greater understanding and acceptance of individual
differences in all students.
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Abstract
Although the federal law, Education for All Handicapped
Children Act of 1975 (Public Law 94-142), requires school
districts to provide a free, appropriate, and public education
to all children with disabilities between the ages of three and
21, studies have indicated a need for programs to develop more
positive and accepting attitudes toward the handicapped. This can
be accomplished by providing nondisabled children structured
experiences with disabled children at an early age when their
perceptions of individual differences are being formed.
This article discusses the educational experiences of
Joey, a fifth grade student diagnosed with duchenne muscular
dystrophy. Joey is confined to a motorized wheelchair and needs
assistance for various personal as well as classroom tasks. The
article provides examples of how Joey's presence in a classroom
of nondisabled students fostered greater understanding and
acceptance of individual differences in all students.

"What about Joey?" This question, which is uttered
frequently in my school, reflects the concern and caring on the
part of the school personnel concerning this fifth grade boy.
Joey, confined to a motorized wheelchair, has muscular dystrophy
which is a devastating and debilitating disease. He is assigned
to my classroom this year.
Joey, along with all disabled children, is ensured suitable
educational experiences as a result of various legislative
mandates. The federal law, Education for All Handicapped Children
Act of 1975 (Public Law 94-142), is ,the primary legislation that
requires school districts to provide a free, appropriate, and
public education to all children with disabilities between the
ages of three and 21. The law mandates that students receive
adaptive education and related services in the least restrictive
environment.
The term "least restrictive environment" refers to an
instructional program for a child with a disability that least
restricts that child's opportunities to associate with other
children who are not disabled (Salisbury &Smith, 1991). The
state and local education agencies are responsible for developing
programs to ensure that children with disabilities are educated
to the greatest extent possible with children who are not
handicapped. The passage of Public Law 94-142 not only strives to
meet various academic goals for special needs students but also
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to promote social equity. The law extends America's commitment to
diversity.
This article emphasizes the importance of providing
interactions between handicapped and non-handicapped children in
order to develop greater acceptance and understanding of
individual differences in all children. Joey's educational
experiences in my classroom of children with no major handicaps
will provide examples of a school striving to further children's
understanding of individual differences.
Children's Attitudes Toward Disabled Persons
A review of the professional literature related to
children's attitudes toward disabled persons uncovers an array
of findings. Earlier studies showed that children had strong
negative responses toward disabled persons. In a 1963 study,
conducted by Billings, to assess the attitude of non-crippled
elementary school children toward crippled ones, subjects were
asked to complete two stories: The first story dealt with a
non-crippled child and the second with a crippled one. On the
basis of a content analysis, the investigator found that
non-crippled children displayed less favorable attitudes toward
the crippled than toward the non-crippled and that the attitude
of older subjects toward the crippled was less favorable than
younger ones toward the crippled.
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In a study by Richardson and Royce (1968), similar findings
were uncovered. Their investigation focused on whether Caucasian
children would choose a playmate based on the factors of
different skin color and physical handicap. The subjects were
shown drawings of children in which skin color and degree of
handicap were systematically varied. They were asked to rank the
drawings according to whom they would be most likely to choose as
a playmate. The results indicated that the subjects' preference
ranking for playmates based on the drawings were not altered by
the skin color. The subjects preferred non-handicapped children
as playmates.
In the previously discussed studies, the subjects had
limited prior contact with disabled persons. In fact, one
criticism of the Richardson and Royce study is that the subjects
may have had more exposure to individuals of other races than
disabled persons. Therefore, the subjects would choose the
drawings they were more likely to encounter.
Force (1956) studied integrated classes, grades one through
six, of handicapped and non-handicapped to determine the effects
of physical disability upon the social position among peers. All
of the physically handicapped children possessed normal
intelligence. A near-sociometric instrument was administered
which assessed choice behavior based on three criteria: friends,
playmates, and workmates. It was found that few of the physically
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handicapped children were viewed as having enough positive traits
to overcome negative stereotyping. The disabled children were not
as well accepted as non-disabled children in integrated classes
at the elementary school level. It was concluded that the
integration of physically disabled children among normal peers
cannot be achieved by mere physical presence in a mixed group.
More recent studies have shown improved children's
attitudes toward their disabled peers. Significant factors that
contribute to these more positive attitudes toward the disabled
have been identified. When children are exposed to disabled
persons at an early age, their outlook is more positive. An
investigation by Jones and Sisk (1967) focused on the age at
which the awareness of disability first occurs. Children aged two
to six responded to a drawing of a child wearing a leg-brace and
a second drawing of an identical child without braces. They
concluded that at the age of four an awareness of physical
handicap first appears. Four- and five-year-olds perceived the
disabled child as less likely to have fun at a carnival.
Five-year-olds also rejected the drawing of the disabled child
more frequently than the non-disabled one.
Another key point to successful integration is not just
the physical presence of disabled students in a classroom but
designed activities to promote social interactions between the
disabled and non~disabled. Simpson, Parrish, and Cook (1974)
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developed experimental procedures for positively modifying the
attitudes of non-disabled children toward the disabled in the
classroom. In both studies, experiences with disabled students
were introduced to randomly selected groups of non-disabled
elementary students. It was concluded that techniques must be
presented systematically for developing more positive attitudes
toward handicapped children if integration is to become an
effective educational concept.
Esposito and Reed (1986) surveyed attitudes toward
handicapped persons among 92 preschool-aged children who were
not disabled in an integrated classroom with four severely
disabled students. The students had presented 21 sessions in
which they participated in activities designed to promote social
interactions. Initially, nine of the non-handicapped subjects had
had previous experiences with handicapped children; the rest of
the group had had no such experiences. The nine children with
previous interactions reported more favorable attitudes towards
the handicapped and continued to demonstrate their gains two
years later. After the activities were presented to the
experienced and inexperienced children, an analysis of the
responses suggested that contact can produce more favorable
attitudes among young children than an absence of contact. This
study also concluded that once the favorable attitudes were
developed they were maintained over a period of time.
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Introduction of Disabled Children
into an Integrated Classroom
This review of the professional literature indicates that
non-disabled children at an early age as their perceptions of
individual differences are being formed should be provided
experiences with disabled persons. In addition, the mere physical
presence of disabled individuals in a classroom is not sufficient
to overcome negative stereotyping. The disabled and non-disabled
students need to participate in activities designed to promote
social interaction. Edwin Martin (1974) cautions that unless
strategies are developed for creating an attitude of acceptance
among non-disabled students toward disabled children "we will be
painfully naive, and I fear we will subject many children to a
painful and frustrating educational experience in the name of
progress." (p. 150)
Disabled individuals in schools are faced with the obstacle
of overcoming negative stereotyping from their non-disabled
peers. In order to achieve better understanding, the initial
causes of these negative feelings must first be examined.
Discrimination can result from individuals being misinformed or
uninformed about various disabilities, the unique needs of
individuals with disabilities, and the stereotypic perspectives
of individuals with disabilities. Non-disabled children as well
as disabled children can be thwarted in their development and
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maintenance of positive attitudes toward one another because of
their mutual uneasiness, inhibition, and uncertainty experienced
in their interactions. Non-disabled individuals may believe that
they do not know what to say or do in the company of a disabled
person. The disabled fear behaving inappropriately and experience
anxiety created by others' desire to stare (Donaldson, 1980).
The attitudes of non-disabled students are also influenced
by the beliefs and attitudes of significant others with whom they
relate. Humans are influenced by the attitudes of individuals and
groups with whom they come into contact. Therefore, children are
influenced by the beliefs of parents, administrators, teachers,
and peer groups about the disabled (Simpson, 1980).
Teachers serve as particularly powerful role models for
children. One of the most important considerations in determining
if a disabled child will have a positive experience in an
integrated classroom is the educational and social philosophy
held by the teacher. It is imperative for teachers to guard
against inappropriate generalizations and stereotyping regarding
disabilities. Teachers are responsible for developing
understanding, appreciation, and acceptance of individual
differences in their classrooms through modeling an acceptance of
diversity and designing classroom activities to maximize learning
for all students (Ringlaben &Price, 1981). ·
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Because an attitude is learned, it can be changed when new
beliefs are learned. Modification of non-disabled children's
attitudes toward the disabled requires realistic and appropriate
information about the disability and successful experiences with
disabled persons. Information about individual differences and
examples of people who have succeeded in spite of a handicap need
to be shared with children (Fishbein, 1967).
Concept of Individual Differences
Teachers can lead children in discussions that have these
goals: Disabled people are more similar than they are different
from non-disabled people, and all individuals have
characteristics that make him or her different from all others.
Teachers can support their students in identifying common
handicapping conditions and their characteristics. Such
information can familiarize students with the general
characteristics associated with a certain disability and the
causes of the handicapping condition. Children participating in
these sessions should be allowed to discuss their feelings about
the information they have received.
Students should come to realize that the disabled student
may need special provisions because of their disability. They can
be introduced to the disabled person's special apparatus and
equipment. The non-disabled students, whenever possible, should
also be given the opportunity to experience or utilize the
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educational materials and coping procedures for a specific
disability. In my classroom, for example, the non-disabled
students can experience what it is like. to be in a wheelchair in
order to create an awareness of the difficulties Joey encounters
in his everyday activities.
Historical Figures with Handicaps
Numerous accounts of historical figures who were challenged
with various types of handicaps are available. Discussions about
the uniqueness of these individuals and the manner in which they
have been able to adapt can help students realize the potential
available to disabled individuals. For example, biographies and
films on Franklin Delano Roosevelt's life can serve as a source
of inspiration. However, it should be conveyed to students that
not all handicaps can be overcome simply by desire and there are
certain handicaps that gradually debilitate.
Inclusion of Joey
in a Classroom of Non-disabled Children
Joey's physical disability will be discussed along with an
introduction activity and the child's instructional program.
Description of Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy
The fifth grader, Joey, referred to throughout this
article, has a muscular disease that has been diagnosed as
duchenne muscular dystrophy. Duchenne muscular dystrophy is the
most severe and the most common muscular dystrophy of childhood.
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It is a genetic disorder with an X-linked inheritance pattern.
This disorder results in males being almost exclusively affected.
The incidence occurs in approximately one out of 3,500 live male
births.
Duchenne muscular dystrophy is a gradual degeneration of
muscle fibers. It is characterized by progressive weakness and
wasting of the symmetric groups of the skeletal muscles. Evidence
of muscle weakness usually appears during the third year of life
although there may have been a history of delayed motor
development, particularly walking. In the early years, rapid
physical developmental gains may mask the progression of the
disease. The first symptoms noted are usually difficulties in
running, riding a bicycle, and climbing stairs. Later abnormal
gait on a level surface and difficulty in rising from a sitting
or supine position become apparent. Occasionally, enlarged calf
muscles will be apparent.
Profound muscular atrophy occurs in later stages of
duchenne muscular dystrophy. As the disease progresses,
contractures and deformities involving large and small joints
are common complications. The victim will experience loss of
independent ambulation by 9 to II years of age. Ambulation
usually becomes impossible by the age of 12. A slowly
progressive, generalized weakness occurs during the teenage
years. Facial, oropharyngeal, and respiratory muscles are spared
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until the terminal stages of the disease. Ultimately, the disease
progresses to involve the diaphragm and auxiliary muscles of
respiration. An enlarged heart is common. The cause of death is
usually respiratory tract infection or cardiac failure. The life
expectancy of individuals with duchenne muscular dystrophy is
approximately age 20.
Duchenne muscular dystrophy has no effective treatment.
Children who remain as active as possible are able to avoid
wheelchair confinement for a longer time. Early recourse to a
wheelchair accelerates deconditioning and promotes the
development of lower extremity contractures. The goal is to
maintain function in unaffected muscles for as long as possible
(Wong, 1997).
Introduction of a Disabled Child into the Classroom
The professional literature, which was reviewed earlier
in this paper, has shown that contact alone is not enough to
stimulate attitude changes toward the disabled. Students need
information about the disability along with interactions with the
disabled. In order to prepare for the interactions, the students
should first be involved in a simulation activity. A role play
activity can allow children to practice maintaining eye contact,
to establish an acceptable conversational distance, to address
the other person by name, and to have a topic of discussion in
mind. Videotaping the simulation exercises can help stimulate
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corrective feedback and discussion. Also, the handicapped student
should have an opportunity to practice the exercise to raise
his/her confidence and to ensure successful interaction with
non-disabled peers. Such an activity can provide an opportunity
for pleasant interactions between the handicapped and
non-handicapped. As a result, positive attitudinal changes are
more likely to occur (Simpson, 1980).
Joey's Instructional Program
When the class rosters for the following year were passed
out in May, I noticed with apprehension Joey's name on my list.
During the summer months, I often found myself wondering, "Can I
handle this?" "Will I do a good job with Joey?" "Will I make the
appropriate adjustments?"
Joey entered my classroom in his motorized wheelchair. On
the first day of school, in the fall, my apprehension soon faded
when I realized that he was so much like the other fifth graders
except for his handicap. Joey's muscles had weakened so he was
unable to walk and were also beginning to limit his upper body
strength. It was, therefore, necessary for him to have a fulltime
associate. This associate helped him with tasks, such as guiding
his wheelchair in and out of doors, eating breakfast and lunch,
using the restroom, and manipulating school books and supplies.
In spite of Joey's handicap, he participated fully in all
classroom activities. He never allowed his handicap to be an
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excuse to produce less than his best work. He had meticulous
handwriting and was consistently on task. Even though it took him
a considerable amount of time to complete classroom tasks and
assignments, he persisted until he finished to his satisfaction.
Along with Joey's persistence came a certain amount of
frustration when his handicap restricted his participation in
classroom activities, such as propping his arm up with the other
hand to be called on in class, having to lift his arm high enough
to complete a division problem on the chalkboard, trying to pick
up a ruler that had slid to the back of his desk, trying to take
beans out of a cup to use in math, and having difficulty with
scissors.
As his teacher, I had to learn that assisting Joey really
was not helping Joey. In fact, he helped me to realize this. For
example, one social studies project involved choosing an explorer
and then creating a slide show on strips of paper connected with
tape about the explorer's life. This strip was fastened around
dowels to make a scroll and drawn through an opening cut in the
top of a shoebox. The boxes were passed around the room for
viewing. I stood by Joey's desk to help him move the dowels. He
told me that he thought he could do it, and he did so
successfully. I was the one that learned a lesson that day.
A sense of comradeship soon developed between Joey and his
classmates who were eager to assist him in any way. When I called
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for homework assignments in the morning, Joey gave his
assignments to his neighbor across the aisle who then delivered
them to me. The students that sat beside Joey assisted him in
getting materials for an activity. When Joey spilled fluoride on
his desk, the student across the aisle from him immediately got
tissues to help him clean it up.
One morning when the students were taking turns working
math problems on the board, Joey's associate was out of the room.
One of the students informed me that Joey had not been to the
board yet. He was helped to the board so he could have his turn
to solve a problem.
It was important to the students that Joey was able to
participate in all classroom activities to the greatest extent
possible. It was very heartwarming to see how the students worked
together to figure out a way for Joey to be able to take part in
all activities. One day we were playing a spelling game in class
that was called Bull's-eye Spelling. I drew a bull's-eye on the
chalkboard with points assigned to each section of the
bull's-eye. The children were divided into two groups. If they
spelled a spelling word correctly, they were allowed to stand
behind the masking tape line on the floor and throw an eraser at
the chalkboard trying to hit the bull's-eye. The object of the
game was to hit the section of the bull's-eye with the greatest
amount of points. After Joey spelled his word correctly, the
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other students helped him line the wheels of his wheelchair up
with the line. They also thought that it would be fair to let
Joey throw the eraser overhand instead of underhand like the rest
of the students were required to do. The eraser hit the wall
after Joey threw it, but the room was a chorus of good try" and
11

11

good job.
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The students at our school who are high achievers receive
a certificate called a "Pride Award,
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issued by the school

principal. Our principal also recognizes these individuals by
playing a game with them. The game is called Running Ball,
similar to dodge ball. When Joey earned a Pride Award, the
students were concerned about how Joey could participate. Joey
and his peers decided that it would be his job to throw the ball
into the game at the appropriate time.
The students also worked together to find a way for Joey to
play a spelling game called Heads Up Spell Up. In the game, seven
students come to the front of the room. The rest of the class
would put their heads down with their thumbs up. The seven
students at the front of the room would each choose a student to
push down that person's thumb. When the students come back to the
front of the room, those who have been chosen stand up and each
spell a word aloud to earn a chance to guess who pushed their
thumbs down. The class suggested that since Joey could not fit
his wheelchair in between the desks, he would tell the associate
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which person to choose, then she would push that person's thumb
down for him. The cooperation and collaboration shown in the
classroom between these students and Joey was amazing.
Recess was one time of the day that was different for Joey
than it was for his classmates. Most of Joey's recesses were
spent inside because he could not be outdoors if the temperature
was below 40 degrees. The recess time was usually spent catching
up on assignments, using the computer, or going to his band
lesson. He did not seem to mind being indoors for recess. I often
found myself looking forward to recess time because Joey and I
would discuss the day's events and sometimes exchange jokes. Joey
had a wonderful sense.of humor.
When the weather was warmer, Joey usually spent the recess
driving his wheelchair around on the blacktop. Once in a while
some of the other children would throw a ball, and he would chase
after it with his wheelchair. Much of the time he was alone on
the playground because he could not participate in the active
games in which his classmates were involved, such as football,
tag, and soccer.
Joey's mother did not work during the day and often came to
school to visit or eat lunch with Joey. His mother was supportive
and played an active role in his education. For example, she came
to school one day to talk to me about a situation that had
developed on a day when there was a substitute teacher in the
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classroom. If the students passed their spelling pretest on
Monday, they did not have to retake it on Friday. The students
who passed the test on Monday recorded their success by putting a
sticker on a chart. The substitute teacher had Joey take the
final test because his sticker had fallen off the chart. He
missed a word on the final test. Joey's mother wanted to make
sure that he received the appropriate grade.
One coping pattern used by children who are faced with a
chronic illness or disability involves irritability, moodiness,
and acting out in anger (Wong, 1997). Joey would occasionally
exhibit these behaviors. Muscular dystrophy made it impossible
for him to do many physical activities. Joey sometimes expressed
anger because he was unable to do a simple task. His face would
be contorted; he would try to slam things down or throw things on
his desk. Sometimes he acted out toward the other children and
his associate. The children seemed to accept his negative
behavior. They usually ignored it or helped him deal with the
physical limitation that had caused his frustration. His
associate, however, did not let him get away with negative
behavior.
Conclusions
I recall the first day I helped Joey put on his jacket. I
had to lift his arms, pull his hands through the sleeves of the
jacket, and then snap the jacket. This act made me realize how
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weak Joey's muscles really were. I felt incredibly sad that this
ten-year-old boy needed my assistance to put on his jacket. I was
also aware of the fact that it would not get better but worse.
I did not observe deterioration of Joey's condition during
the year. He was a part of the class. However, this ugly disease
is still in the process of debilitating Joey's muscles. The
future holds much difficulty for Joey.
Joey's presence in the classroom has been one of the best
experiences in my teaching career. I had the opportunity to work
with a group of children that were accepting of individual
differences. The year was practically void of put-downs, name
calling, and laughing at each others' mistakes. Instead, the room
was full of encouragement, concern, helpfulness, and praise for
each other's achievements. It is heartwarming to live in a
learning environment in which students tell other students that
they did a good job on a test, rush to help each other pick up a
spilled crayon box, willingly work with an assigned partner, and
willingly share pencils or papers. This acceptance of individual
differences in others will benefit these children as they
progress in their lives.
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